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COPE

• The work of COPE is guided by an elected Council

• Current officers are: Liz Wager (Chair), Sabine Kleinert (Vice-
Chair), Ginny Barbour (Secretary) and Richard O’Hagan 
(Treasurer)

• Council members are directors and thus trustees of the charity

• Day-to-day management of COPE’s business affairs is the 
responsibility of the permanent staff:

– Operations Manager (Natalie Ridgeway)

– Administrator (Linda Gough)

– Web Manager (Cynthia Clerk)



Why does publication ethics 

matter?

•Published research influences other 

researchers and changes practice!

•Journal reputation

– Editors as guardians of the research 

record

– Editors’ role in fostering research 

integrity



Why does research integrity 

matter?

•Public trust in research

•147 retractions in MEDLINE in 2010

•Many continue to be cited (or included 

in systematic reviews) after retraction



In the beginning…

• COPE began in1997 as an informal forum for 

discussing ethical issues relating to research 

and publication in biomedical journal 

publishing 

• Membership of COPE was aimed primarily, 

but not exclusively, at editors of scholarly 

(learned) journals



2007 - 2008

• COPE was more formally established as a limited 
company and as a UK-registered charity 

• COPE's stated aim is "The promotion for the public 
benefit of ethical standards of conduct in scientific 
research and the publication of science journals"

• In 2007/08, membership increased substantially: 
from around 350 editors to around 3500



In 2010....

• COPE currently has 5431 members 

• COPE is now international in scope and fully 

inclusive in subject matter

• All academic disciplines and fields are now 

covered, for example:

– Biomedicine

– Pure and applied sciences

– Engineering and technology

– Arts, humanities and social sciences



COPE in action (1): website

COPE has produced:

• A series of flowcharts 

• A Code of Conduct 

• Best Practice document

• Sample letters for handling common problems

• Retraction guidelines

• Presentations

• Other guidance (eg for editorial boards)

All are available at www.publicationethics.org

http://www.publicationethics.org/


COPE flowchart



COPE flowchart





The flowcharts cover:

• Redundant (duplicate) publication

• Plagiarism

• Fabricated data

• Changes in authorship

• Ghost, guest or gift authorship

• Conflicts of interest

• General suspected ethical concerns

• Reviewer misconduct 

• How COPE deals with complaints



COPE in action (2): advice and 

guidance to members

• COPE offers advice and guidance to its 
members, primarily through its quarterly 
Forum meetings

• Forum meetings are held in London but 
members can take part via tele-conference

• The Forum allows members to benefit from 
the views and experience of other members



•



COPE in action (2): advice and 

guidance to members
"Few journals have the internal resources to deal with 

all the complex ethical and procedural issues that 

arise from misbehaviour by a small minority of 

authors. Fortunately, COPE provides a supportive 

community of experienced editorial staff ready to 

offer useful advice and share lessons learned from 

dealing with similar problems. Decisions can be 

made with much greater confidence knowing that 

they are supported by one's peers.”

Philip Steer, British Journal of Obstetrics & 

Gynaecology



COPE in action (2): advice and 

guidance to members

• All cases are entered into our database

• All cases and subsequent COPE 

recommendations are available at:

www.publicationethics.org

• Cases are searchable by keyword

http://www.publicationethics.org/




COPE in action (2): cases over 

time



COPE in action (3): complaints, 

advice and guidance
• Individuals can bring complaints against COPE 

members if they consider that they have not 
followed the Code of Conduct

• COPE will only consider a complaint after all 
appropriate internal mechanisms at the journal 
have been exhausted 

• COPE does not adjudicate on the merits of 
individual cases (eg whether publication 
misconduct has occurred) but simply on whether 
the COPE member followed appropriate 
procedures



COPE in action (3): complaints, 

advice and guidance

• COPE does not judge on authorship disputes or 
editorial decisions such as acceptance or rejection 
of papers or choice of reviewers. 

• COPE has an Ombudsmen to arbitrate on cases 
where a complainant is unhappy with COPE’s 
response

• COPE can only offer advice if the journal is a 
member of COPE



COPE: other services

• Website is the primary resource for 

editors

• Ethics Audit (members only)

• Newsletter (quarterly)

• Annual seminar (UK and US)

• Research Grants









COPE: other services

Planned services for 2010 include:

– Distance learning programme

– Code of Conduct for Publishers

– Improvements to website structure



COPE: Support 

• Bring cases to the COPE Forum for advice

• Minutes of the Forums

• Free attendance at COPE Seminars in the 

UK and USA

• COPE resources

• Support for editors via email and telephone

• The good public relations of supporting the 

only international group devoted to 

publication ethics



COPE: Support (2)

• COPE support for editors may encourage 

responses from authors or institutions

“Adding COPE into the equation, makes

negotiations easier for editors and adds the

weight of an outside body!”



How can we improve our 

support for our members?
• COPE is committed to improving communication 

with its members about its activities and 

encouraging debate about publication ethics. 

• Some of the areas we will be working to improve 

this this year include:

– Email notifications from the website

– An improved newsletter design

– Improved website functionality

– More active blog and a Facebook page



How can we improve our 

support for our members?

• We want your views!

• How can we improve our service?

• Your feedback is essential

Contact: 

cope_opsmanager@publicationethics.org



COPE contact details

• Registered office:

22 Nelson Close

Harleston

Norfolk

IP20 9HL

England

Telephone: 44 (0) 1379 854181

• Comments/queries
Natalie Ridgeway

cope_opsmanager@publicationethics.org

 Website:

www.publicationethics.org

mailto:cope_opsmanager@publicationethics.org
http://www.publicationethics.org/

